I. Welcome and Introduction

II. Accepting Minutes from May 8th

III. New Hampshire Updates – John Stevens, SWIC/SPOC

IV. FirstNet’s Public Safety Advisory Committee (PSAC) Update – Denis Goulet, Commissioner, CIO, DoIT

V. Working Groups Status Updates
   - Radio Frequency Communications WG – Jon Goldman
   - Operations WG – George Feole
     - COML/COMT subcommittee – Cecily McNair
   - Data Communications WG – Carol Miller
     - Apps Sub-committee – Art Durette

VI. Mutualink Presentation – Mark Hatten, CEO/Chairman

VII. FirstNet Update – Gary McCarraher, Region I Coordinator

VIII. AT&T Presentation – Lisa Benincasa, FirstNet Principal Consultant

New Business

IX. ROUNDTABLE
   - P25 Update

X. Next Meeting Date
   - November 20, 2020 at 9:00 AM, location TBD

XI. Adjourn